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m maintain a aecent city go'ernmentl,,rBWM ""on tne isre, of the deep
including swages and salaries, vhasf301 a1 ' there be light' The true
greatly increased. - It appear that a v,uti6n act is a conscientious effort
number of cities can not levy on the cute that high command. ' Let'
ten per cent increase- - fixed there be light! Let the white light of

The man that has a savings account is not

afraid of tomorrow,, his abilities are not
shackled by fear.

The man with nothing dares not take a
chance he sticks in a rut because only' his
daily wage stands between him and hunger.

. " ,

Can such a man succeed?

Takejhe first step toward success. Opsn
a savings account . .

We. take amounts from $100! up. Ve pay

crease of J2,O40,000,000r. V;
"The toUU value or all real estate

Bated in 1920 was $1,981,000,000. The
total value of all real. estate listed in
1919 was J5M.000.000. an increase of

trutn near and blaze on the tax books
of North, Carolina, and fn fts shining
presence, no. injustice wijl Jivu."
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:Ee1s migrate only In the dark.

by th act
ef 1919. 1 errggestthat a bill be drawn
providing that, whenever the govern-
ing . authorities of a dty - shall, by -- a
onanimeus . vote fmd 1 they as a fact
that , it is Impossible ,for the city te
maintain ' 4ta government on the ten
per cent, lncreane allowed by the'ant

1,475,000,000, 'Ai. : ...
. "The total value of personal proper--'
ty to 1919 was 813,00000..:
i "The machinery act this yeai allows
an exemption on personal property of
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People : Wit Do WeU
oi ivvt, tnat they, shall publish this
fact, together with a statement of the
actual increase of revenues necessary,
and if within ten davs after th nik.

mm ior eacn tax payer, - upon a fair
estimate '.this takes off the tax .books
101 million dollars. Fer purposes of

Heed Them ' :

Many bad eases of kfdnev - trouble
comparison this amount should be 'ad-
ded to the amount actually on the tax
oooks making the penonar property6 per cent interest, payable Beny-annual- ly

5

rv - v"v.'-.'-- -- a- v , - f-- : '

ionu una year amount to 1914.000,000.
It should be remembered alao that the

result from a cold or chill. - Congested
kidneys fall behind in filtering the poison-

-laden blood, and backache, head-
ache, dizzineiis and disordered kidwr
action follow. Don't neglect a cold.
Use Doan's Kidney 'Pill at the first
sign of kidney trouble. Here is an ex-

perience told by a resident of this
locality. . ., ..,
. Itobert McDaniel, , III gh Point EW

lication, ten per cent of the xoters of
the,hity shall ask for an election on
the question one shall be ordered to
determine whether or toot such in-
creased taxes shall be levied. - If such

petition shall not be filed then the
governJnguthoriUes shall be author-ie- d

to levy the taxes without an elec-
tion. ; . ; , - -

.

"The tax year oot-h-t to be the n"m

personal property is listed every yearr -

1" c'- -; ? .?. no' better Dlacd"thai--lV- , ; Ji;'-'':-;'C.- ;, i; f

ana were is gradual increase while
the real estate is tinted only once la
f0ur7r.tr . The last rear tl4 real es-
tate was listed the peritonei property
amounted to 1210,000,000, af. ajfalnst
114,000,000 this year. As stated here-tofg- re

the persona) property-fo- 1020
was 42G,OO0,0O0. .. . .., '

"The total value of corporate prop-
erty in 1920 fra 671 millKm dollars,
inreane of 873 million dollar.

"The toUl solvent crediu for 1920
wi I213.C0O.C0O. Tot-- solvent cred-
it for 1919 was P0 million dollars, an
inrrae of 123 million.

"Total value of all otiL'ties Jn

as the- - calendar year. Such a yfravoids eonfoiion and makei for
- It is practically ImpoFsible to

t work In getting property
on the tox'books when yoa do not be-r'- n

the work until May 1. It is
plain as day tht by reqnHng ai!
property to be liftd a of January 1

the state prta th l,rnr.t of many niil-Iio- n

dollars worth of pmrr-rt-
to forrien corpftrBtKim, t',;it it ja

shlppul wit of the state hptwr-- n Jan- -

k. x. u. no 1, Kandleman, W. t
says: "i csoght a heavy cold and it
settled on my kidneys. My back be-

came so Painful I couldn't stoop or
l.ft and I suffered day and nlghf.
lhe kidney secretions were unnatur-
al and contained sediment I took
di.Terent medicines and many how
remedies lut jot worn. A friend
hearing ef my trouhU adviied
tf try Doan's Kidney I'i'ls and-- did-Tw-

Ime entirely freed me fro"
kidney trouble,''

I'nre f,fif, fit sll dralers." Dont
'irr'y ' for a kidney remedy f'Ii'.sn'a l.jdnejr I't;! ar.rt th't

"r. M'l'ur.'.l l.nd. I
Co., v.:m., 1. n. y. .

Alapco' Insurance CiTiqa! Esfale Co.
oooo
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